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Everyman cinemas began life in the 1930s and we are proud to 
have grown a wonderfully eclectic collection of cinemas based in 
the heart of local communities in London and in cities across the  
United Kingdom.

Our state-of- the-art venues offer a truly unique experience with 
luxurious sofa seating, great bars, in-chair waiter service and 
friendly and professional Venue Teams. Our newly designed Private 
Hire menus are perfect for corporate day meetings and we also offer 
fantastic birthday packages.

Every one of our Everyman cinemas are available for private hire 
7 days a week, so whether you’re seeking the perfect space for an 
intimate private screening, children’s party, business presentation 
or red carpet screening our committed Private Hire department and 
Venue teams will work together to create the perfect event.

To enquire further please complete our enquiry form or email us, 
hire@everymancinema.com or call 0203 145 0502.



Chelmsford
70 Bond Street Chelmsford CM1 1GH  

The newly opened Everyman Chelmsford is set in the heart of new Bond Street 
with a stunning spacious lounge and bar area where you can order from an  
extensive food and drinks menu not to mention our signature cocktails! We also 
have an exclusive Private Hire screen which is available to hire 7 days a week.

SCREEN 1

This impressive screen seats 111 and is perfect for training days and larger  
corporate screenings. 

SCREEN 2

This stylish 69 seater screen is perfect for private parties and smaller  
corporate events.

SCREEN 3

This super plush screen seats 82 and is ideal for private parties and  
corporate events

SCREEN 4 

This unique 57 seater screen is a great choice for private parties and kids’ birthdays.

SCREEN 5

This fashionable screen seats 60 and is perfect for private events and  
intimate parties. 

Screen Two



THE DARKROOM 
ExCluSivE SCREEN: 29 capacity

This screen is exclusively available for private hire and seats 29, it is a versatile space and can be 
hired for parties, birthdays and day meetings.

All of our screens are equipped with either Sony 4K or NEC digital cinema projectors, Dolby Digital 
Audio, HD Satellite & Conference Facilities & IR system for audio description and hearing assist.

Screen Three



Screen One

Esher
22 High Street, Esher KT10 9RT

Our beautiful cinema in Esher was built in 1937 and still boasts its original Neo-Georgian 
façade and tall round-headed windows as well as a stunning circular bar. Now a Grade 
II listed building, with a complete Everyman refurbishment, it is the perfect choice for a  
private event or birthday party.

SCREEN ONE

Seating 170, Esher’s largest screen has signature Everyman sofas tailored in bright orange and 
crimson velvet paired with hounds-tooth and black as well as the unusual aspect of having a 
‘double rake’ in the stalls floor providing excellent vantage points for exclusive screenings

All our screens are equipped with either Sony 4K or NEC digital cinema projectors, Dolby Digital 
Audio, HD Satellite & Conference Facilities & IR system for audio description and hearing assist.



Screen Two

Esher
SCREEN TwO

Screen two seats 52 on premier sofas dressed in burnt orange and grey hues. Smart wooden  
panelling completes the screen’s warm and inviting feel, perfect for intimate screenings.

SCREEN THREE

Upholstered in cream, charcoal grey and orange velvet, screen three seats 51 premier sofas  
complete with side tables and footrests and is ideal for private and corporate events. 

SCREEN FOuR

Dressed in classic monochrome and bright lemon, screen four has seating for 51 people.  
Boasting Art Deco inspired lamps, this screen is a perfect setting for an intimate gathering or  
kids’ party.

Screen Three

Screen Four



Gerrards Cross
Ethorpe Crescent, Gerrards Cross  
Buckinghamshire Sl9 8PN 

At over 90 years old, our Gerrards Cross venue is one of the oldest 
cinemas in Buckinghamshire. Originally known as The Playhouse, 
it has continually served Gerrard’s Cross as a cinema since it first 
opened in 1925. Following a full refurbishment, it now hosts two 
screens fully fitted with signature Everyman sofas in rich velvet 
and Art Deco inspired wall stylings. With a combined capacity of 
more than 200, this is the perfect venue for unforgettable birthdays 
and private parties.

SCREEN ONE

Accommodating 117, this space is fully wheelchair accessible and 
with our trademark luxury sofas dressed in deep purple, silver 
and crimson velvet set against classic monochrome panelling it is  
perfect for both corporate and larger hospitality events. 

SCREEN TwO

Premier sofas upholstered in sharp lemon and navy make 
this screen unique and with seating for 87, it’s ideal for more  
intimate hires.

All our screens are equipped with either Sony 4K or NEC 
digital cinema projectors, Dolby Digital Audio, HD Satellite & 
Conference Facilities & IR system for audio description and 
hearing assist.

Screen Two



Oxted
7 Station Road west, Oxted, Surrey RH8 9EE

This beautiful Tudor-fronted building in the heart of Oxted boasts a two-storey 
screening room and spacious bar area. The interior of this single screen venue 
contains all the original fittings from the 1920s and is a perfect space for schools, 
kids’ parties and private screenings.

SCREEN ONE

Screen One has a capacity of 378 seats of which the entire circle level (129)  
is premier seating.

All our screens are equipped with either Sony 4K or NEC digital cinema projectors, 
Dolby Digital Audio, HD Satellite & Conference Facilities & IR system for audio 
description and hearing assist.



Reigate
Bancroft Road, Reigate, Surrey RH2 7RP

Sitting in the heart of the local community, Everyman Reigate is a charming space for a private 
screening. The venue offers two screening lounges, a mezzanine balcony and has a fully licensed 
bar on the first floor. 

All our screens are equipped with either Sony 4K or NEC digital cinema projectors, Dolby Digital 

Audio, HD Satellite & Conference Facilities & IR system for audio description and hearing assist.

SCREEN ONE

Screen one seats 85 and is located downstairs in a very relaxed and intimate setting, making it 
the perfect venue for private screenings and birthdays.

SCREEN TwO

Our upstairs screen also seats 85, within easy reach of the bar, which makes it a favourite for 
birthday parties and corporate functions.

Screen One



walton
85-89 High Street, walton-on-Thames KT12 1DN

This two-screen venue, which is located on the High Street, provides residents and businesses 
with a luxury cinema experience ideal for private events. Everyman Walton has a fully licensed 
bar and serves delicious stone baked oven pizzas perfect for parties!

All our screens are equipped with either Sony 4K or NEC digital cinema projectors, Dolby Digital 
Audio, HD Satellite & Conference Facilities & IR system for audio description and hearing assist.

SCREEN ONE

Located downstairs, Screen one is Walton’s larger auditorium, accommodating up to 98 
guests in a comfortable and relaxing environment, boasting an assortment of luxury armchairs 
and sofas. 

SCREEN TwO

This intimate screen can seat 60 guests and offers access to the upstairs bar area which is ideal 
for parents that wish to stay close by whilst childrens’ birthday parties are underway. 

Screen One



Screen One

winchester
Southgate St, winchester SO23 9EG

This nineteenth century, Grade II listed chapel has been converted into a stylish cinema which 
contains many of its original chapel features, boasting beautifully exposed brick work and ceiling 
beams. Following a full renovation in 2015, this venue includes two state-of-the-art screening 
rooms, fully licensed bar and outdoor deck area, a perfect reception space for a private screening 
or day meeting.

SCREEN ONE

Following a renovation, this screen seats 95, in a  
combination of premier sofas and standard theatre seats. 
screen one also comes complete with a stage making  
it the perfect space for Q&As and group presentations. 

SCREEN TwO

Screen two can seat 141 guests with the option of  
premier sofas and standard seating, all beautifully  
upholstered in autumnal shades of velvet, perfect for 
corporate events. 

Screen two also comes complete with a stage, making 
it the perfect space for Q&As and group presentations.

All our screens are equipped with either Sony 4K or NEC 
digital cinema projectors, Dolby Digital Audio, HD Satellite 
& Conference Facilities & IR system for audio description 
and hearing assist.


